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In the 1lc.tter or the !..pp11cation 
or SOO1'EXR.'q' PACIFIC ~'q,oa 
COu:P~,!, and SO'OTEf:..~"r PAC!FIC 
C~A.~ tor ~uthor1ty to d1econ
t1m."e .o;per::;t1ot:. or pasunger 
t:'.!l1ns on tl:r.e1r so-called. Ocean 
VicW' I.1:le between Sen Frc.nc1seo 
end.S:m :5r=o. 
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.A.pp11ee.t1on No. l5292. 

~ 
~ 

--------------------------) 

B! 'm CC~SS!ON: 

OPINION 
--~---~ 

~-1s. i$ en application or the Southern ~c1r1e Com~y 

to discontinue operet1on o~ pes senger tr:in3 on t~e~ zo-ealled 

Oecan View ltne between san Frenc1seo and Sen Bruno. 

A :public hearing 1n t.hi$ matter wes conducted by Exam'ner 

W1111e:cs at Se.n ~e.ne13eo, Ue.r¢h:i, 1930, at which t1me the metter 

was su'bm1 tted. 

In the latter ::;>crt o! 1928:., the C1 ty- and County or Sa::. . . 
Franciseo eontemple:ted. an inQrove:r:.e:a.t in the public h1zb,wa,. be-
. . 
tween Sen J"ose .i~venue and Randall Street end upon a :port-ion or 

the e%1st1ng r1~t or way or t~e Sou~er.n Pee1t10 Company. In 
, ' 

order to expedite this work the Sotl.thern Pae1r1e Com~ a,;pl1ed 

to the Ro.il:oe.d Comm1==1o:l: tor author1 t'i to d1::cont1:zme' the ope:-

at10n ot 1ts ,assenger tre,1n3 during the pr~e~s 0: this work. 

T!l.Q Commi=&!.on in its Decision :No. 20459, dated November 15~ 1928,. 

granted the Southcrl:. ::?aei!'10 Com:geJ1Y such tem:~orery author1t;r_ T!tc 
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Souther: Pae1~1e C~~ now ~roposes to ,ermanently abandon 

this ~asscne~ service. 

,~p~l1e~t al!egee the ,assenger serv1ee ~t the time 

it was ~porcr11y di~continued was unrC:~lner~t1ve and wee not 

sutt'ic1e:c.tl',1 uzed by the public to :tlldice:te t:llat there we.s need 

"ror t~e serviee. Zx=-1'bits ~ese~ted by applicant sho.'C that <low:-

ingt1le yee:r en~ Oeto'Ocr 31, 1928, no )?e.ssengers whatever 

were earr1ed upon the ~a~ o~e~~t~ ~ a sou~bound direction 

between Se.:l. Fre.::.e:t::co an' San Bruno and. the.t on e.vere.ge or thir

ty-threo pe.ssengers per de::! were ce.rr1ed uj;>on the train opera-;ir.g 

1n e. 1l0rt:bo'ttC.d direction; that the revenue trom t!le o:;-eratio:c. or 

these tre.1ns amounted. to 55.5# :per t:e.1n. mile and that the o,erat-

1ng ox,c:c.ses amounted to eo.&). :tier 'tre.1l1 :tUe. Wi t:less t('Jl: the 

e;:p,11csn't ,te~tit1ed. t!l~t in his 0;;;>11110%1 t~~e volt1%!le or paese:lge::

tra1't1e could %lot 1:>0 ex-peeted to exceed the..t tor the yeor just 

~revious to the d1seont1:l.uc.nce ot the service c.:c.d would ;probably 

~:p:plice.nt ste.ted. the.'t it. hed received no eom,la1nts 

W1~~ reterenee to the ~1sco~tinUAnce 0: service nor cny ~e~e&tD 

~or ro~tion or service. No op,os1t1o~ doveloped at the he~ 

1ng either ,retesting the ~orery d1seont1~ua~ce or the ,resent 

:,,11eat1on. It :.,pecrs t:aat the :public he&. adepted 1 tseU' to 

the services or tho ~ket Street Railway, the Pen1nsul~ Re,1d 

'rre::.s1t Com~y and the :!?'e.c1:t'1c Lute S~es Inc., :;erv1:lg genere.lly 

the s=c terri 'tory. 

ttpon cons1d~retion or the record herein, we ~in~ tAat 

the ,ublie 'oes ::::ot require the :passenger scr,nce hcretotore :n:w::.

~&1ned on the Oce~ View line and te:nl)orar~u.Y' d1$Cont1nue~ n:c.d that 
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a~:p11cant should 'IJI:JW be :Perm1 tted to abo.ndon ae;me.. The tol101l'1l:Jg 

order Will 50 provide. 

ORDER ... ~-..-,-
Southern Pacific Company haV1ng askod the Comm1ss1On tor 

authon. ty' to ab&ll.doll its passenger tra1ns Nos. 130 alld 131 between 

San Bruno and Sen Francisco, a :publ1c hear1J:lg l:lav1ng been lleld~ 
. . 

tJle .. tter being sUbm:1. t ted end read,- tor decision end basing '1 tIS 

order ~n the above finding ot tact,' 

11' IS BOERES! ORDERED that the Southern Pac1t1e Com.pany 

be e.nd it is hereby authorized to abandon its P8.sse.=ger trains 

Nos. 130 and 13l operat1ng upon i t.s ~-ealled OceeJl View line 

between Sa::. Francisco and Sen Bruno and to cancel in eontol'm1ty 

'lit tho the rules oot this Comm1ss1On all ~S$eneer rate ta:r1tta and 

:pa~$engor time schedules apply1Dg upon 58.14. so-ceJ.led Ocean View. 

11ne tmt11 and unle~s the Comm1ss1on sbe.ll hereatter :rind, a:t:ter 

hearing, that public convenience and necessity require the restora

tion of passenger.' tra~ service on ssid ra1lroad line. 

'l!he authority here1n granted .ball become ottect1Te 

on t be 4e. te hereo:C. 

Dated at San l'renc1sco, California, 

of March, 1930. 


